
SITUATION
PECULIAR

BOSTON WOOL MERCHANTS SELL-

ING STOCKS AT FIGURES

BELOW THE MARKET.

BUYERS WAITING

Will Not Attempt to Buy Anything In

Montana Until Shearing Time-

Sheepmen Here, It Is Said Will Lis-

ten to Nothing Under 25 Cents for

any Clip.

tors
The Boston market is the cheapest to

one in the world, and manufacturers evel

are beginning to realize that fact. 'Ida

London's steady advances on cross- free

breds since the opening of the sales on clip

the 13th have inoculated consumers pou

with a virus for buying. Strange to trac

say, however, dealers are unable to ob- at

tain higher prices, and attempts to do pici

so would likely be met with refusals san

to operate. Naturally manufacturers tan

cannot be blamed for not wanting to to

pay higher values than are now ruling, clip

but on the other hand we behold the set.

spectacle of wool merchants selling cen

their stocks at cents lower than they sco
can be replaced at. The situation is I1

indeed a peculiar one. Judging from the
conditions existing both here and the
abroad, it is extremely doubtful if cos
dealers will be able to buy at lower the
rates, says the Boston Commercial sta
Bulletin. wa

Knowing these facts, manufacturers far
have been actively picking up wools ant
whenever the opportunity offered. E
While worsteds makers are buying the sot
most, as has been the custom, the cli]
woolen manufacturers are by no col
means out of the running. Whether a

prices will stay where they are or will wa
be advanced, wool must be obtained in

order to operate the mills. The pres- in
ent basis of values, according to buy-
ers' views, is about as high as can be of

stood. This may be true as far as it ce
goes, but suppose that certain condi-

tions should arise that would raise the

price limit? For instance: if the

general prosperity of the country con-

tinues, if the coming crop of the coun- ilk

try is a large one, and finally if Lon- cle

don prices keep' on advancing, why ti,
would it not be possible and quite we

within the range of possibilities that w4

:manufacturers would be obliged to in

pay. more for the necessary wool? th

Such a situation is not, however, de-

sired by wool merchants. They as

well as consumers, realize that there sq
is a limit at which the latter will or- tt
dinarily operate, and consequently c
reasonable prices enabling a 'legiti- t,

mate profit to both as well as not plac- ir

ing clothes near a prohibitive basis 11
would be far preferable. c,

Little Wool Will be Left. "

Nevertheless, we are face to face c
with forces that man's wishes cannot r;

change. It is well understood that b

foreign mills are in great need of wool,

and that our own mills will be able to a
handle the larger part of the 1905 t:

domestic clip still unconsumed before n

the arrival of the new one. As a mat- C
ter of fact the present indications are i

that there will be less wool. remain-

ing in the summer than was estimated .

some time ago. There has been con-

tinual talk of the poor business being t

done by woolen mills, but the machine-

ry stilll seems to be occupied. While l
these mills may have reason to com-

plain of quiet business to a certain ex-

tent it is but comparatively so. It is

undoubtedly true that there is a large

amount of wool being consumed in the

country, and that brings us back to

the statement that raw material must

be procured, and consequently that

prices must be paid. But it must not

be thought that a maintenance of ex-

cessively high values is approved.
As a result of all conditions, the

activity of the week has been quite

marked and a substantial volume of

wool has been transferred. Standing

out from the others, in point of impor

tance, is the heavy movement of cross-

bred stock. Australian, New Zealand

and South American wools divide

the honors. Additional strength in

them is recognized as they cannot be

replaced at present prices. Fully 3,000

bales of Australian and New Zealand

have been taken at 43c for 50s grade,

and 41 to 41',c for 46s. A little spec-

ulation among dealers has been in-

dulged in on the first grade. In the

South American wools, Lincolns lead

in demand, but there is also a very

fair call for quarter-bloods. Lincolns

are in small supply and readily sell at

35c. Quarter-bloods are worth 36 to

37c. For three-eights, 38 to 39e is

strongly quoted. There has also been

a transfer of fine Montevideo on a
basis of 34c.

A satisfactory business in territory
wools is .being aocomplished, that is,

considering the limited supplies. Fine nece

and fine medium clothing brings 22 to ties.

23c, in the grease, or 68c scoured. Fof abou

a fine staple the price remains around is qt
73c while a fine medium sells at about is a

70c. Scoured wools are also moving 68c
at current quotations. At 24 to 25c, med:

grease, or 63 to 65c scoured, fall Tex-. situ'

as is quite active. California wools able

are quiet. Pulled wools are in better New

call and B supers are selling at 52 to E

55c. at 5
Medium unwashed fleeces more eas- are 1

ily bring asking prices, but advances 68c

are not being paid. Quite a i;
'  O

business is being done in thre
- ti7 : no

and half-bloods on a basis of :3 to 4c,nly

and quarter-bloods range from 31 to Ta

321/2 c. There has been one substan-
tial sale of Ohio XX at 34c. Fleeces
of all grades, however, are well clean- paid
ed up. C1

Situation in Montana. quie

The advances in London and the ern
known strength of the Boston market couw
have made western growers so deter- at 6
mined in regard to obtaining full pric- p,

es for their clips that eastern opera- in E
ters have practically given up trying fror

to get contracts. The buying, how- ones

ever, is not altogether stopped. In mol
Idaho clips tare being taken quite ter-1
ft eely on a basis of 20c. One large free

clip amounting to nearly 100,000 of

pounds was contracted at 20
7
/sc. Some are

trades are being put through In Utah that

at 20c, and a little wool has been
picked up in eastern Oregon on the T

same basis. The situation in Mon- mai
tana is acute. Sheepmen will listen clu(
to nothing under 25 cents for any pou
clip, and for choice ones no price is pou
set. With an additional cost of two T

cents to lay the wool down here, the 190
scoured basis would be around 75c. abo
Ia Wyoming similar conditions exist, T
the growers of that state asking about clue
the same prices. These wools would pou
cost a cent or two more scoured than Z
the Montana. Under these circum- 190
stances it is probable that buyers will 7
wait until shearing time, which is not end
far off, before making further import- E

ant purchases. we:
Shearing in Utah and Nevada will

soon be on, but about two-thirds of the Ma

clip of the former state is already

contracted. In Oregon and Montana 56,1

a large part of the clip will go for- I

ward to the sales days. to

Early shearing is now being done I

in Michigan and the fat sheep wool is sal

quoted at 30c. The early shorn wools
of Arizona are well sold up, with re-

cent sales at 21 to 22c. They are of

lighter shrinkage than was expected. en
The Mills. vii

Worsted makers are working stead-
-ily on both heavy and light weight
i- cloths. Dress goods mills are also ac-
y tive, and in many instances several
e weeks behind deliveries. While qu

t woolen manufacturers are not yet hav- co
0 ing the amount of business looked for,

? they are showing some improvement.
The Foreign Markets.

s The London auctions have contin-
e ued in a most spirited manner since. F(

r- the opening, with ke'n and exciting la

Y competition and advancing prices. Up st

i- to Wednesday night out of total offer- in
c- ings of 105,000 to 110,000 bales only et

is 1500 were withdrawn. A cable re- tr

ceived Wednesday night says that e1

"prices have advanced fully 15 per ti
:e cent on all grades over January e:

ot rates, with Americans buying cross- d
at breds heavily." n

)1, American buyers have been moder- ti
to 4tely active throughout, but it is A

05 thought that their purchases will oe
re no more than 7,000 or 8,000 bales as C

it- compared with 6,000 in the March ser- c

re ies of 1905. This series closes today. s
In- The next auctions are scheduled to

ed commence May 8.
n- A cable received from Liverpool af-

ng ter the closing of the first day's sale

ne- of east Indias on Tuesday advises

ile that "the market has gone up 10 per
m- cent."
ex- The latest mail report from Brad- 1

is ford says:
ge "Pending the opening of the London
the) wool sales tomorrow, there is no great

to disposition in this market to do more
ust business than is absolutely necessary.

hat At the same time, there is no difficulty
not in obtaining quite the best prices yet

ex- for tops. Merinos are exceedingly
firm and so are fine to medium cross-

the breds, which are being evidently look-

Sed after for America. In strong cross-

of breds prices are firm, but not quotably
changed from last week. English

por wools, especially certain classes of

Downs, etc., are being very much

de sought up, and as stocks are in ex-

in ceedingly small compass, holders are

be inclined to stand out for extreme

, prices. Skin wools are going very

and freely, and making very hight rates.

de, Mohair is firm, and there has been
some further business at the cape

in- at prices which are the best made

the since last clip, both for first and kids.

lead Alpaca, too, is steady.
very Prospects and Prices.

lns Territory Wools-The demand for
1 at territory wool still continues, but

6 to there is only a small supply to work
ic is on. A prominent operator in these

been wools is reported to have only about
1 a 60,000 pounds left. Other firms are in

a similar position. During the week
itory there have been a few substantial

i is, transactions, but general trading is

necessarily confined to small quanti-
ties. Fine. staple is firmly held -at,
about 73c. For a fine medium 68@10c

is quoted. In the clothing wools there
is a fair activity at 70c for fine, 66@ d
68c for fine medium, and 62@64c for 5

medium grades. Despite the strong
situation elsewhere merchants are un-

able to secure better prices. Scoured t

New Mexican is selling at 67@68c for u
1,4, and at 64@66c for No. 1 and No. 3

at 50@52c. Some of the new Arizonas. f

are being taken at 20c in the grease or r
68c scoured. C

Oregon Wools-There is practically c
no Oregon wool here, and prices are

only nominal. I
Texas Wools-With the exception of

a comparatively small amount of fall
wool the market is now well cleared
up. For the fall clip 24@25c is being

paid making a clean basis of 63@65c. 1
California Wools-These wools are 1

quiet, with but little demand. North-
ern is quoted at 25@26c, and middle

county at 22@24c. Fall free is held
at 60@62c. ,

Pulled Wools-A little more activity !
in B supers is told of, and prices range
from 52 to 55c. Exceptionally white

ones sell at 56c. Fine A's and A's are
moving moderately at 61@62c. Quar-

ter-blood combing is being taken quite
freely at 50@52c, owing to the scarcity
of quarter-blood fleeces. Some dealers

are now holding their stock for better

than the above quotations.

Receipts and Shipments.

The receipts of the Boston wool

market .for the week ending and in-
cluding March 22 were 3,909,121

pounds of which nearly three million
pounds were foreign.

The receipts for the same week in
1905 were 4,588,118 pounds of which

about. three-fourths were foreign wools.
The receipts for 1906 up to and in-

cluding March 22 were 55,443,510
pounds.

The receipts for the same period in

1906 were 63,717,277 pounds.
The total shipments for the week

ending March 22 were 3,104,920 pounds.
Shipments for the week previous

were 5,218,282 pounds.
Shipments for the week ending

March 23, 1905 were 4,490,950 pounds.
Shipments since December 27, 1905,

56,552,587 pounds.
Excess of receipts over shipments

to date 1906, 1,079,077 pounds.
Excess of receipts over shipments

same dates, 1905, 6,229,094 pounds.

Sheep for Sale.

f 4,800 ewes, ones and twos, bred Nov-
ember 28 and December 7. Price $6.
Address Woolfolk & Richardson, La-
vina, Montana.

Look Here Ye Contractors!

Bids will be received up to Saturday,
March 24th for the enlarging and
cleaning of Old Mill ditch. Usual re-
quirements necessary. Work must be
completed by May 15, 1906.

See mefor further particulars.
B. G. BROCKWAY,' Pres.

Laurel, Mont.

Passangers east from Chicago to
Fort Wayne, Findlay, Fostoria, Cleve-
land, Erie, Buffalo, New York City,
Boston and all points east, will con-
sult their interests and find advantage
in selecting the Neckle Plate road
east from Chicago. Three through
trains are run daily, with through day
coaches to New York City, and mod-
ern Pullman sleeping cars to destina-
tion. Rates always the lowest, and no
excess fares are charged on any train,
for any part of the journey. Modern
dining cars, with individual club
meals, ranging in price from 35 cents
to one dollar; also meals a la carte.
Ask for tickets via the Nickel Plate
road. Chicago depot, La Salle and
Van Buren streets, the only station in
Chicago on the Elevated Loop. Chi-
cago City Ticket office, 111 Adams
street. Detailed information may be
secured by addressing Chas. E. John-
son, district passenger agent, No 811

(First Publication March 23, 1906.) M

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. A

Department of the Interior, Land of-
fice at Bozeman, Mont., March 21, t(
1906. Notice is hereby given that the ri
following named settler has filed no- C
tice of his intention to make final A
proof in support of his claim, and that
said probf will be made before Fred G
H. Foster, clerk district court at his
office at Billings, Mont., on April 28,
1906, viz:

MARK T. NEWMAN
H. E. No. 5999 for the SW'/' NWA
Sec. 22; SE

1A NE
1

A: N% SE'a Sec.
21 T. 2 S., R. 26 E., M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence t
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Francis J. O'Donnell of Billings, Mont.;

;John S. Reed, of Billings, Mont.; C
Elbert N. Cooper, of Billings, Mont.;
Frank A. Brown, of Billings, Mont.

M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 9, 1906.)
NOTNCE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land
Office at Bozeman, Mont., March 7,
1906. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Fred
H. Foster, clerk district court at his of-
fice at Billings, Mont., on April 18,
1906, viz:

WILLIAM M. NEWMAN
H. E. No. 5998 for the N% SE

1A and
St NE k Sec. 15 T. 2 S., R. 26 E.,
M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residencet upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

i Elbert N. Cooper, of Billings, Mont.;
Daniel Cooper, of Billings, Mont.;
Frank A Brown, of Billings, Mont.;
Charles H. Newman, of Billings, Mont.

s M. R. WILSON, Register.

High Line Ditch Company-Assess-
ment Notice.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the trustees of the High
Line Ditch company, held on the 24th
day of March, 1906 an assessment of
5 per cent per share was levied upon
the capital stock of the corporation,
payable on or before the 1st day of
May to the secretary, at his ranch, or
by mail at Billings, Mont. Any stock
upon which the assessment remains
unpaid on the said 1st day of May,
1906, will be delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction and unless
payment is made before will be sold
on the 15 day of May, 1906, to pay de-
linquent assessment, together with
costs of advertising and expenses of
sale.
ka W. B. GEORGE, Secretary.

(First Publication March 30, 1906.)
Desert Land, Final Proof.-Notice for

Publication.
United States Land Office, Bozeman,

Mont., March 24, 1906. Notice is
hereby given that George E. Slough,
of Columbus, Yellowstone county,
Montana, has filed notice of intention
to make proof on his desert-land claim
No. 1574, for the lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Sec.
30, T. 2 N., R. 21 E., M. P. M., before
George H. Simpson, U. S. commission-
er at his office at Columbus, Mont., on
Wednesday, the 16th day of May, 1906.

He names the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation of said land:
Clifford A. Roseau, of Columbus, Mont.
Christ A. Meyers, of Columbus, Mont.,
William Nichol, of Columbus, Mont.,
A. L. Thomas, of Columbus, Mont.

W. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 23, 1906.)

Desert Land, Final Proof.-Notice for
Publication.

United States Land Office, Miles
City, Montana, March 21, 1906. No-
tice is hereby given that Byron C.
Jacobs, of Musselshell, Mont., has
filed notice of intention to make proof
on his desert land claim No. 1063, for
the unsurveyed SE1A of Sec. 3, Twp. 8
N., R. 29 E., before U. S. Commr, Fred
W. Handel at Musselshell, Mont., on
Saturday the 28th day of April, 1906.

He names the following witnesses
to prove complete irrigation and re-
clamation of said land:
George A. Davis, of Musselshell, Mont.
George W. Handel, of Musselshell,

Mont.
George Mather, of Musselshell, Mont.
Richard M. Jones, of Musselshell,
Mont:

S. GORDON, Register.

(First Publication March 9, 1906.)
Timber Land, Act'June 3, 1878-Notice (

for Publication. f
United States Land Office, Bozeman, tj
Montana, March 3, 1906.-Notice is p
hereby given that in compliance with s
the provisions of the act of Congress F
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for jf
the sale of timber lands in the States 1
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

HENRY HOLLING
of Billings, county of Yellowstone, t
state of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement for the
purchase of the SE4 of section No. 8
in township No. 1 N., range No. 26 E.,
M. P. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before
Fred H. Foster, Clerk District Court,
at his office at Billings, Mont., on Fri-
day, the 18th day of May, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Frank X.
Zimmerman of Billings, Montana;
John' H. Asmus of Billings, Montana;
Charles Gaedke of Billings, Montana;
Thresia Johnson of Billings, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 18th day of
May, 1906.

M. R. WILSON. Register.

(First Publication March 16, 1906.)
Dseert Land, Final Proof.-Notice for

Publication.
United States Land office, Bozeman,

Mont:, March 14, 1906. Notice is here-
by given that Christ A. Meyers of Col-
umbus, Yellowstone County, Montana
has filed jotice of intention to make
proof on his desert-land -claim No.
1573, for the E% NW'4: S% NE4
Sec. 30, T. 2 N., R. 21 E., M. P. M. be-
fore George H. Simpson, U. S. Com-
missioner at his office, Columbus,
Montana, on Monday, the 16th day of
April, 1906.

He names the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and

e reclamation of said land:
). Clifford A. Roseau of Columbus, Mont.

Ul A. L. Thomas, of Columbus, Mont.
Lt William Nichol, of Columbus, Mont.

d George E. Slough, of Columbus, Mont.
M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 9, 1906.)
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878-Notice

for Publication.
United States Land Office, Lewistown,
Montana, January 31, 1906.-Notice is t
hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

M. WILLARD STOCKWELL
of Musselshell, county of Yellowstone,
state of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement No. 158,
for the purchase of the SE

1
4 NE% of

section No. 28 in township No. 9 N.,
range No. 29 E., MM., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land
before Fred W. Handel, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Musselshell, Montana, on
Thursday, the 10th day of May, 1906.

Ne names as witnesses: Abraham
Hogeland of Lewistown, Montana;
George Mather of Musselshell, Mon-
tana; George W. Handel of Mussel-
; shell, Montana; Charles B. Wallace of

) Musselshell, Montana.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 10th day of
May, 1906.

EDWARD BRASSEY, Register.

(First Publication FebrUary 23, 1906.)

NOTICE FOR P)JBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land
Office at Bozeman, Mont., Feb. 20,
1906. Notice is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Lucius
Whitney, U. S. Commissioner at his
office in Joliet, Mont., on March 30,
1906, viz:

WILLIAM S. GLENN,
H. E. No. 3875 for the NE1A NW1/
Sec. 13; E SW%1 and SW1

/ SE %
Sec. 12 T. 3 S., R. 23 E. M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, viz:

Byron Miner, of Silesia, Mont.; Lew-
is B. Montgomery, of Silesia, Mont.;
William B. Scott, of Silesia, Mont.;
Irvin Danford, of Silesia, Mont.

M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 9, 1906.)

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878-Notice
for Publication.

United States Land Office, Bozeman,
Montana, March 3, 1906.-Notice is
hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

JOHN H. ASMUS
of Billings, county of Yellowstone,
state of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement for the
purchase of the SW', of section No.
8 in township No. 1 N., range No. 26
E., M. P. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before
Fred H. Foster, Clerk District Court,
at his office at Billings, Mont., on Fri-
day, the 18th day of May, 1906..

He names as witnesses: Frank X.
Zimmerman of Billings, Montana;
Henry Holling of Billings, Montana;
Charles Gaedke of Billings, Montana;
Thresia Johnson of Billings, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 18th day of
May, 1906.

M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 9, 1906.) Zii
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. H

Department of the Interior, Land Tl
Office at Bozeman, Mont., March 6,
1906. Notice is hqreby given that the ye
following named settler has filed no- re
tice of his intention to make final ofi
proof in support of his claim, and that M;
said proof will be made before Fred H.
Foster, clerk district court, at his of- -
fice in Billings, Mont., on April 18,
1906, viz:

JOHN SCHOCK
H. E. No. 4054 for the SW

1! NW%, 01
W% SW/4, SE%4 SW%4, Sec. 33, T. 1 fo
N., R. 27 E., M. P. M. ti

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
James Boyd, of Billings, Mont.; H
Brian Hart, of Billings, Mont. ;
Henry C. Klenck,. of Billings, Mont.;
Jacob E. Burgeson, of Billings, Mont.;

M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 16, 1906.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. p,
Department of the Interior, Land ai

office at Bozeman, Mont:, March 10,
1906. Notice is hereby given that the F
following named settler has filed no- C
tice of his intention to make final E
proof in support of his claim, and that
,said proof will be made before Fred H. -
Foster, clerk district court, in his of- (
fice at Billings, Mont., on April 18, D
1906, viz:

ROBERT MILNE
H. E. No. 6095 for the SE!/4 NW': ti
NE1 SW! 4 : W% SE1 Sec. 2 T. 2 S., n
R. 26 E., M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses a
to prove his continuous residence t
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: 2
Asa Dow Newman, of Billings, Mont.;
Elbert N. Cooper, of Billings, Mont.;
Timothy M. Riordan, of Billings, Mont. cL William C. Huntington, of Billings,

! Mont.
M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 16, 1906.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 1

Department of the Interior, Land
office at Bozeman, Mont., March 9,5 1906. Notice is hereby given that the
i following named settler has filed no-

tice of his intention to make final
" proof in support of his claim, and that
.said proof will be made before Fred H.

. Foster, clerk district court, in his of-
r flce at Billings, Mont., on April 18,
1906, viz:

DANIEL COOPER

H. E. No. 5869 for the SEY
1  SW'A

Sec. 29; E'/ NW% and SW'!4 NW/4
Sec. 32, T. 2 S., R. 26 E. M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses
h to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:

'i Asa Dow Newman, of Billings, Mont.;
r Elbert N. Cooper, of Billings, Mont.;
s Oliver Wyman, of Billings, Mont.;

d Timothy M. Riordan, of Billings, Mont.
o Mont.

M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 9, 1906.)

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. t

Department of the Interior, Land v
Office at Bozeman, Mont., March 6, f
1906. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed no- t
tice of his intention to make final t
proof in support of his claim, and that i
said proof will be made before Fred
H. Foster, clerk district court at his
office atBillings, Mont., on April 18,
1906, viz:

ELBERT N. COOPER
H. E. No. 5870 for the N% SE', and
S% NE% Sec. 29 T. 2 S., R. 26 E.,
M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Mark T. Newman, of Billings, Mont.;
Asa Dow Newman, of Billings, Mont.;
Oliver Wyman, of Billings, Mont.;
Francis J. O'Donnell, of Billings, Mon

M. R. WILSON, Reqlstet,

(First Publication March 9, 196.')x'

Timber Land , 
Act June 3, 1878-NottIr'C

for Publication.
United States Land Office; Bozemsin,
Montana, March 3, 1906.-Notice

' 
is.

hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of.Congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

THRESIA JOHNSON
of Billings, county of Yellowstone,
state of Montana, has this day filed in
this office her sworn statement for the
purchase of the NWA of section No.
8 in township No. 1 N., range No. 26
E., M. P. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stope than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish her claim to said land before
Fred H. Foster, Clerk District Court,
at his office at Billings, Mont., on Fri.
day, the 18th day of May, 1906.

She names as witnesses: Frank X
Zimmerman of Billings, Montana;
Charles Gaedke of Billings, Montana;
Henry Holling of Billings, Montana;
John H. Asmus of Billings, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 18th day of
May, 1906.

M. R. WILSON, Register. '

(First Publication March 9. 1906.)
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878-Notice

for Publication.
United States Land Office, Bozeman,
Montana, March 3,' 1906.-Notice is
hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

CHARLES GAEDKE
of Billings, county of Yellowstone,
state of Montana, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement for the
purchase of the NE3

1 
of section No.

8 in township No. 1 N., range No. 26
E., M. P. M., and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before
Fred H. Foster, Clerk District Court,
at his office at Billings, Mont., on Fri-
day, the 18th day of May, 1906.

He names as witnesses: Frank X.
Zimmerman of Billings, Montana;
Henry Holling of Billings, Montana;
John H. Asmus of Billings, Montana;
Thresia Johnson of Billings, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or before said 18th day of
May, 1906.

M. R. WILSON, Register.

(First Publication March 9, 1906.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land
Office at Bozeman, Mont., March 9,
1906. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed no- ,
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hi claim,- and that
said proof will be made before Fred
H. Foster, clerk of district court at his
office at Billings, Mont., on April 18,
1906; viz:

ASA DOW NEWMAN
H. E. No. 6003 for the SE

1
A SW%,

SW34 SE14, Sec. 11 and N% NW%/
Sec. 14 T. 2 S., R. 26 E., M. P. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Elbert N. Cooper, of Billings, Mont.;
Frank A. Brown, of Billings, Mont.;
Charles H. Newman, of Billings, Mont.;
Edwin M. Newman, of Billings, Mont.;

M. R. WILSON, Register

(First Publication March 9, 1906.-6)'
Desert Land, Final Proof.-Notice for

Publication.
United States Land Office, Lewis-

town, Montana, March 3; 1906. No-
tice is hereby given that Agnes Bach-
man of Musselshell, Montana, has filed
notice of intention to make final proof
of her desert-land claim No. 1868, for
the NWV% NW% Sec. 26, T. 9 N., R.
28 E., M. M. before Fred W. Handel,
U. S. Commissioner at Musselshell,
Montana, on Thursday, the 12th day
of April, 1906.

She names the following witnesses
to prove the complete irrigation and
reclamation cf said land: George A.
Davis of Muaselshell, Montana;
George Mather of Musselshell, Mon-
tana; George Bachman of Musselshell,
Montana; George Spendiff of Mussel-
shell, Montana.

EDWARD BRASSEY, Register.

(First Publication Feb. 2, 1906.-9w)

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.-
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office.
Lewistown, Mont., January C, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with the provisions of the act

of congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
4 "an act for the sale of timber lands in

the states of California, Oregon, Nev-
.e ada, and Washington territory," as ex-
tended to all the public land states by

act of August 4, 1892, John P. Nader-
man, of Elso, county of Fergus, state

t. of Montana, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 153, for
the purchase of the SWa NE1A of sec-
tion No. 8, in township No. 7 N., range
No. 25 E., M. M., and will offer proof

to show that the land sought is more
id valuable for its timber or stone than

6, for agricultural purposes, and to e.-

o- tablish his claim to said land before

al the clerk of the district court at Bill-
at ings, Montana, on Monday, the 9th day

id of April, 1906.

g, He names as witnesses: Magnua
Lindstrand of Elso, Montana; John
M. Houghardy of Elso, Montana; John

nd M. Ramsey of Elso, Montana; Fred-
E., erick Awe of Billings, Montana.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above described lands. a.
is: requested to file their claims in t hi

t.; oface on or before said 9th day l
lt April, 1906.

t. EDWARD BRAStl ,
RIntW4


